Name of group: **English Drama Club** (English)  

Teacher(s)-in-Charge: **Mr Victor Christianopoulos/ Ms Tse Lai Fong**  

Objectives:  
- To develop basic drama skills and apply them in performance  
- To develop performances of excellence and a culture of excellence in dramatic art  
- To develop personal and social skills within the team  
- To share drama performances with others to encourage a greater appreciation of the art form within the school and wider community  
- To use drama to encourage deeper, more critical, reflective thinking  

First Meeting:  
Date: **Monday, October 13** (must be held before 17 Oct. 2014)  
Time: **3.45pm**  
Venue: **D304**  
Day of week: *Mon/Tue/Wed/Thu/Fri/Sat*  
Frequency: *every/first/second/third/fourth week of a month*  
*cross out the inappropriate*  

Meeting Dates:  
Time: **Every Monday at 3.45pm**  
Venue: **Dance Studio or D304**  

Activities:  
Basic skills and team-building in Term 1 (such as getting to know you, trust, teamwork, excellence, confidence, responsibility, self-awareness and sensitivity, creative challenges, ensemble acting, play-building, role and character, voice, body/movement, performance – preparation and skills, dedication and professionalism...)  

The group will participate in the HKSSA Dramafest Competition in Term 2.  

The group will also share its work and achievements with school-mates where appropriate.  

Membership requirements:  
All forms/gender/skills invited however the Director/TIC will select only those who are committed to the aims of the club and the hard work required to achieve excellence. Students expected to purchase black tee-shirt and pay for theatre excursions.  

Quota: (Junior) 10  (Senior) 5  
Membership Fee: **HKD$50-00**  

Fee includes: Costuming, props, make-up required for performance, transport to and from venues.
Other:

- Please save a softcopy of the completed form on or before 5/9/2014 (Fri) to home\06_Co-Curricular Activities Committee\_Public\CCA Group Information 2014-15